
Sunday 14th & 21st June 2020 

UB News 

Hello church family and friends.  

Our prayer for you is; „may it be well with your Soul‟.    
This is our prayer of declaration.                                

What an amazing time to focus on the Lord as our Good 
Shepherd. There is no better time than right now.                       

Jesus made it clear when he said, in John 10:10-11,  

“The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy.             
I came that they may have life and have it abundantly.                 

I am the Good Shepherd.                                             
The Good Shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.” ESV 



There may be no greater picture of Christ that I can think of,  than that of the 
Good Shepherd. Too easily, worry, anxiety, and fear can invade my head, my 
mind, life, and heart,  and this image is good to reflect and think upon.  
 
In this text Jesus identifies how we belong to God as his sheep and our connection 
to himself as the Good Shepherd. 
 

“We have all things and abound; not because I have a good store of money  
in the bank, not because I have skill and wit with which to win my bread,  
but because the Lord is my shepherd.” CHARLES HADDON SPURGEON 
 

“The LORD is my Shepherd; I shall not want.” It describes the life we all desire. A 
life in which we want for nothing, or better yet, lack nothing. The psalmist is 
portraying a life we were meant to enjoy, one that is imminently available to us.  
 
The Lord is my Shepherd. In other words, I am in the care of someone else. I‟m 
not the one in charge. I‟ve taken my kingdom and surrendered it to the Kingdom of 
God. I am living the “with-God life”.  
 
The Lord is my Shepherd. And what follows from that? A life without lack! 
 
What an inspiring passage to read today, and to reflect upon over the coming 
weeks. Let me challenge you? I will join you. Every morning or in your time of 
prayer and focus every day for the month of June, let us pray,  

“The Lord is my Good Shepherd I shall not want! 
 

“The God of love my Shepherd is, And he that doth me feed;  
While he is mine and I am his, What can I want or need?” GEORGE HERBERT 

 
God bless. Pastor Louis 

 
Reference: Willard, Dallas. Life Without Lack (p. xvii). Thomas Nelson. Kindle Edition. 





 

*Life Groups meet at different venues throughout the week.   
If you would like to be a part of a Life Group  

please contact Roger Cann  



YOUTH GROUP 
Grades 7 to 12 

Saturday nights 7pm to 9pm 
Fortnightly  -  during the school term 



     PRAYER        Words from Jean’s heart... 
Our loving Heavenly Father, we come to You in the Name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ thanking You for Your grace, mercy and loving kindness 
shown to us.  We pray and ask Your forgiveness for those times we 
have failed to do Your will and allowed the things of this world to creep 
into our lives.  We do pray that You will help us to live each day to bring 
honour and glory to Your Name. We know that during this time of 
uncertainty, many are anxious and fearful, and even asking why a loving 
God would allow this pandemic to happen.  But we also know that quite 
often they deny Your very existence and then seek to blame You.   

We pray also for the USA as 
we see dreadful riots, looting 
and anarchy.  We pray for the 
President and leaders that 
You will give them wisdom as 
they seek to bring back law 
and order.  We thank You 
that we know that ultimately 
You are in control as we are 
told to trust in You when we 
are fearful and don‟t know the 
answers to the problems.  

“With all prayer and petition pray [with specific requests] at all times 
[on every occasion and in every season] in the Spirit, and with this in 

view, stay alert with all perseverance and  petition [interceding in  
prayer] for all God‟s people.  

Ephesians 6:18 AMP 

We pray for each one connected to our fellowship and ask Your 
protection over us as our country is gradually opening up again, 
although we do not think this will happen quickly.  We pray for our 
Prime Minister Scott Morrison and Premiers and those around them, that 
You will guide them as they seek to bring us back to some sense of 
normality.  We give You thanks for a Christian PM and ask for special 
protection for him and his family.  We also pray for our Pastor and the 
leaders in the fellowship as they seek to lead us in the coming days.  We 
realise it is not going to be an easy task and ask Your guidance and 
protection for them and their families.  We do pray for those who are 
unwell and grieving.  We pray they will know You as the „God of all 
comfort‟.  Many are feeling lonely and we ask that You will draw 
alongside of them that they may know Your presence and peace.  We 
think also of our missionaries as they serve in other places and pray You 
would keep them safe and well.  Thank You dear Father for the many 
blessings You bestow on us daily and we realise how blessed we are to 
live in this land of freedom, Australia.  In Jesus Name.  Amen. 



 UB Info Hub 

Copies of the “Our Daily Bread” 
devotional arrived last week.  

If you would like a copy please  
phone or email the office and we will  

endeavour to get a copy to you. 
 

You can also read our daily bread‟s devotions 
online, subscribe via email, 

or download their app. 

A Covid-19 Care Fund 
 

If in the course for caring for people you 
see an important financial need please in-

form Ken or Angela.  
UBC has some funds that we would like to 

share as a way  
of blessing people.  

Also if you would like to add  
something to these funds,  

please contact Angela. 

Hello Church Family. 
We would love to share this announcement with you regarding 
moving our church directory.  We have been gradually moving 
our church information across to Elvanto in these last few 
months, in order to make it more streamlined and much easier 
to access.  As part of recent CLT discussions, we have decided to 
cease producing our annual Church Directory booklets.  Our 
Church Directory has been a long term faithful servant for us. 
We believe that producing the Church Directory and keeping 
Elvanto current will be a duplication of the same 
information.  For those who prefer paper copies, we are able to print a “directory-like” report 
from Elvanto, which means that even though it will look different, we are able to provide 
something similar to what we have known.  As was the case for the Church Directory, Elvanto 
will only include UBC family contact information of those who have given permission for their 
details to be included.  For those of you who do not currently use Elvanto, and would like to 
(there is a Smart Phone app and web access), please contact Glenelle Collyer and she can 
arrange for a secure login to be provided for you.  If you have not included your contact 
information in Elvanto we invite you to contact Glenelle and she would be happy to include 
you.   Managing information of this nature is important; it not only needs to be current, but 
also accessible and secure, and we believe that Elvanto is the most appropriate means of 
achieving this for us at this time.  If you have any queries please contact any one of CLT. 
                   Many blessings, Church Leadership Team.  



 
“Give and it will be given to you. They will pour into your lap a good 

measure - pressed down, shaken together, and running over  
[with no space left for more]. For within the standard of  
measurement you use [when you do good to others], 

 it will be measured to you in return. 
 

Luke 6:33 AMP 

GIVING 



GIVING 



 

COMMUNITY 



MISSION 

     Ruth Cannon  
       Samaritans  

Purse 

         Rob Head 
Wycliffe Bible  
Trans/PNG 

PRAY FOR OUR SCHOOL CHAPLAINS 
 

       Ken Collyer             Cindy Clingeleffer            
   Romaine Park School          Ulverstone High School 
 

Total at present  (including the trade tables we had pre-coronavirus)  $1971.20 
This appeal will close on the 8th of June. 



STAFF TEAM 
 

SENIOR PASTOR 
Pastor Louis Fife 
louis@ub.church 

(*Fridays are Louis day off) 
 

 

OFFICE    
Ph: 6425 6306                                                           

admin@ub.church 
Website: ub.church 

(PO Box 250, Ulv 7315) 
 
 

YOUTH GROUP  
COORDINATOR 

Rhys Cunningham 
 

ELDERS 
 

Roger Cann 
roger@ub.church 

 Ken Collyer 
kcollyer@ub.church 

 
 

U CARE 
PASTORAL CARE  
CO-ORDINATOR 

Ken Collyer 
kcollyer@ub.church 

 
 

OHS COMPLIANCE  
OFFICER  

Ian Pickford 
 

CHILD SAFE  
OFFICER  

Nerrelie Cann 
SAFE CHURCH 

OFFICER  
Louis Fife 

DEACONS 
 

Angela Bissett   
Treasurer   

treasurer@ub.church 
 

Betty Walsh 
Secretary 

secretary@ub.church 
 

Dallas Page 
Ian Pickford 

Robert Cunningham 
 
 

Elvanto Administrator 
Glenelle Collyer 

admin_elvanto@ub.church 
 


